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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husband ry )ammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu-1SOOO4
Phone: ol97-247oo75 Fax; 0191-2470754 Email lD: directorshdjammu@gmail.com

subject: o.A No. 6UL633t2o23 titted Mr. srar Ahmed & ors. versus
UT J&K & Ors.

oRDER NO. I 9O - SHDJ ot 2024
DATED 2T -oz-zoz+

Whereas, Mr. lsrar Ahmed S/O Allahdin R/O Tehsil Thuroo pattia
District Reasi & ors. has filed an o.A No.61/1633t2023 titled Mr. lsrarAhmed &
Ors. versus UT J&K & Ors. before the Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal,
Jammu Bench making therein a prayer to permit themselves to appear in the
Type Test conducted by Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu and also
promotion from the post of Fieldman/Mali/pony Attendant to the post of Assistant
stockman on the analogy of Mr, Mumtaz Ali of District cadre poonch; and

Whereas, the O.A No. 61/1633t2023 has been disposed of by the
Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Jammu Bench vide Order dated
L4.L2.2023, the operative portion of the court order read as under: -

"2. Accordingly, the Originat Application ,s
disposed of with a direction to respondents to treat
this o.A. _as representation of tie appricants anddecide the same by passing a reasoned and
speaking order.

3. Respondents are fufther directed to
communicate the order so passed to the applicant.
Before passing any order, the appficant ihail atsobe afforded an opportunity of hearing, The whore
exercise shall be undertaken within a period of
eight weeks from the date of receipt of i ceftified
copy of this order.

4. With these directions, O.A. No. t633 of 2O23 is
disposed of.

5. lt is made clear that, I have not entered into the
merits of the case,

sa+qqqi
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Service Rec

6. However, there shall
costs."

be no orders so as to

whereas, as per Jammu & Kashmir sheep Husbandry (subordinate)
ruitment Rules 1987 notified vide sRo-3g9 dated 03.0g.19g7 read

with Circular No. 32-GAD of 2011 dated 28.09.2011, the method of recruitment
to the post of Junior Assistant is: -
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"75oh by Direct Recruitment

25yo by promotion from Class V (Jamadar) & Ctass-
V, (Orderly/Chowkidar/Screen Boy/Sanitation
Worker) who are Matric with 25 words speed per
minute"

u

Whereas, this Directorate vide Notification dated 3i..I0.2023 invited
all the desirous [4atriculate Class-lV (Jamadar/Orderlies/Chowkidars/Screen Boys/
Sanitation Workers) of Sheep Husbandry Department Jammu to submit their bio_
data through concerned District Sheep Husbandry Officers, who are intending to
appear in the Type Test conducted by the Department at Govt. polytechnic
College, Bikram Chowk ,ammu on O4.L2.2023. However the name of the
applicants have not been recommended to this Directorate; and

Whereas, General Administration Department vide S.O. 151 dated
04.04.2022 placed all Class-tv posts including Assistant Stockman from pay
Level-SL2 to Pay Level-SLL; and

Whereas, a case was pending against Mr. Mumtaz Ali, Fieldman of
District Cadre Poonch in the Hon'ble Court poonch due to which his regularization
as Assistant Stockman was pending, however one post of Assistant Stockman at
Roster Point 02-OM was kept reserved for him w.e.f 05-06-2017. No offence was
proved against the official and the Hon,ble Court acquitted him of all charges
levelled against him and accordingly the District Level Departmental promotion
Committee under the chairmanship of District Sheep Husbandry Officer, poonch
in its meeting held on 14.06.2023 promoted/regularized the official notionally
w.e.f 05-06-2017 and monetarily from the date of issuance of promotion orders
and this Directorate vide Order No. 451-SHDJ of 2023 dated 09.09.2023 issued
regularization order of N4r. Mumtaz Ali as Assistant Stockman notionally w.e.f
05.06.2017 and monetarily from 09.09.2023; and

Whereas, in pursuance of the directions of the Hon,ble Central
Administrative Tribunal, Jammu Bench dated 14.t2.2023, Mr. tsrar Ahmed &
other applicants have been given an opportunity to present themselves along
with their claims in writing before the Director, Sheep Husbandry Department,
Jammu on 25.07.2024 at 12:00 noon in Directorate of Sheep Husbandry, Rail
Head Complex, Jammu; and

Whereas, the applicants during discussions in the Directorate of$ Sheep Husbandry Department, Jammu on 25.01.2024 submitted that a common
seniority of all Class-lv posts be prepared in each District for uniform career
progression in view of clubbing of all Class-lv posts under the nomenclature of
[4TS; and

Whereas, General Administration Department vide S.O. 133 dated
29.O3.2O22 issued notification wherein the nomenclature of all Class-lv posts
have been re-designated as Multitasking Staff (MTS) except the post of
Sanitation Worker,
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Tribunal,.la
[4r. lsrar Ah
relevant ru
considered

Now, therefore, in compliance to Hon,ble Central Administrative
mmu Bench's order dated !4.72.2023 in O.A No. 6UI633/2023 titled
med & Ors. Vs U,T of J&K & Ors. And in view of above stated facts and
les on the subject, the representation of the applicant has been
in this Directorate and disposed as under: -

i. All District Sheep Husbandry Ofticers shall uodate and notitu
a.common seniority list of all [4ultitasking Staff of respective
District Cadres as it stood on 01.01.2024 in terms ot SlO. i:i
dated 29.03.2022.

ii. All the Matriculate Class-tv applicants shall be given a chance
to appear in Type Test on Computer keyboard which shall be
conducted after issuance of Final Seniority List of MTS oi
respective Districts.

(Dr. Naseem Javaid Clrowatarvt lrffJ,
Dlrector.

No. DsHJ-LGU2U2o23-oLt I q Q+g-gg Datedt )+_02-2024
Copy to the: -

l. Principal Secretary to Government, Agriculture production Department,
J&K for kind information.

2. ,oint Director (Extension/Farms), Sheep Husbandry Depaftment,.Jammu for
information.

3. District Sheep Husbandry Officer (All) for information and
necessary action.

4, All concerned DDO's for information.
5. UC Website, Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu for necessary action.6. Mr. lsrar Ahmed 5/O Allahdin R/O Tehsil Thuroo pattia District Reasi 6t Ors

for information.

Depu
(Dr. Suri Gupta),

irector r).
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